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on Purpose

By Henry Humlston.
Miss Martin picked up the little pile

of letters that the maid laid down In
front of her plate at the breakfast table
and glanced at them one by one. and
put them down unopened until she
reached a gray envelope addressed in a
big, bold hand that she seemed to reg-nlz- e.

She smiled happily, told the family
without a blush that she supposed the
letter was an Invitation to another open-

ing of some fur store, and then tearing
the envelope across at the end, took out
the letter and began to read It

It began: "My dear Louise, I know you
have my happiness at heart, and "

Miss Martin put the letter down in dis-
may. She looked at the envelope again.
It was certainly addressed to her. The
nandwrltlng she knew positively to be
that of John Lanster. She was expecting
a letter from him this morning. Yet she
felt that this letter was not for her. Her
principal reason for thinking so was that
it began "My dear Louise." Her reason
for thinking as she did was that her
name was not "Dear Louise," or even
"Louise." Her full name was Helene
Elizabeth Martin. Almost anybody
would say at first blush that a letter ad-
dressed "Dear Louise" was manifestly
not Intended for Helene Elizabeth Mar-
tin.

She turned to the signature at the end
of the letter. Yes, there it was, "John
Arthur Lanster." She was so perplexed
she could hardly eat her breakfast Im-
mediately afterward she went into the
library and sat in front of the grate fire
and pondered. John had never called her
Louise. He had never spoken of a
Louise. Tet here was a letter signed by
him and addressed to some one named
Louise. Some one, too, who had "his
happiness at heart" It has always been
strongly suspected by philosophers that
curiosity might be put down In black let-
ters at the head of the list of mental at-
tributes of every woman. Miss Martin
was a woman. She had quite a struggle
with her woman's nature for awhile, but
finally she conquered and she put the let-
ter back into the envelope unread.

Then she sent a short note to Mr. John
Arthur Lanster, which said:

"Your letter addressed to me, but be-

ginning 'Dear Louise,' is received. I am
afraid that both 'Dear Louise' and my-
self have received the wrong missives.
Will you ask 'Dear Louise' to return me
my letter and I will send her hers? I
shall have to admit that I read this much
of 'DearLouise's' letter, 'I know you have
my happiness at heart' I hope you will
believe me when I say that I read noth-
ing more. Possibly it will be as well for
"Dear Louise to keep the letter she re-

ceived by mistake or return it to you.
On second thought I do not believe I

LORD LANSDOWNE.

Lord Lansdowne, England's secre-
tary of foreign affairs is the man be-

hind Great Britain's policy in Ven- -
ezueia. in xus nanas ties me control

I of the situation so far as England is
I concerned.
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want It, even though it were originally
Intended for me."

A messenger boy appeared a few hours
after this note had been sent, with an-
other note, which this time did not be-

gin "My Dear Louise," but instead be-
gan, "My Darling Helene." Miss Martin
pursued its contents. It said: "In justice
to every one concerned, it Is necessary
that you read the letter intended for an-

other person. I am sorry I made such a
silly blunder as to get my letters in the
wrong envelopes. But there is nothing
to do now but for you to read the letter
sent you by mistake. I am afraid you
will not speak to me again". I have told
Louise what I would never have dared
to tell you. But now you must read that
letter. There Is no other way. I can
only hope you will not hate me after-
wards!" Then followed the signature,
"John Arthur Lanster."

Miss Martin immediately took the
"Dear Louise" letter and read it

"My Dear Louise: I know you have
my happiness at heart, and I write to
answer your questioning of the other
night. Yes, I am unhappy. Very, very
unhappy. It is right that I should tell
you why. You said you knew that 1 was
in love. You guessed right It is be-

cause I am in love that I am unhappy.
"But you think that love ought to

make one happy. Well, It should ordin-
arily. But, Louise, my love Is such a
hopeless one. I am In love with one who
is far away from me as the stars. She
is so beautiful, so good, so sweet, that
when I am near her I realize how un-
utterably unworthy I am of her.

"If she were poor O, If she were only
poor then I might go to her and pre-
sume to tell her how I love her as woman
was never loved before. But she Is rich,
I am poor, and I could not ask her to
share her lot with a man who had not
one single thing to offer her but a des-
perate, maddening love.

"You know, my dear sister, whom I
mean. It Is Miss Martin. I cannot stand
the pain that is eating out my heart any
longer. I am going to resign my position

- here, bright as my prospects are, and go
away. I don't know where I shall go.
I care less Alaska, South Africa, the
Philippines, the ends of the earth. Any-
where. Just to go where I shall not see
her and where in solitude and silence I
can finish a life that, without her, is not
worth living. Good-by- e.

"John Arthur Lanster." .

For an hour Miss Martin sat with the
letter in her lap and with her eyes fixed
on the flickering grate fire. Then she
put on her hat and coat and went out

The next morning Mr. John Arthur
Lanster remained at his boarding-hous- e

for a considerable time after breakfast,
waiting for the postman. When his mail
arrived he had no difficulty in throwing
to one side those envelopes which con-
tained requests from various tailors, hat-
ters and liverymen to please call and
settle sundry and numerous little bills,
and picking out a letter in a violet-cover- ed

envelope and sealed with a
monogram which had an "M" promi-
nently Interwoven in it

He tore open the envelope and started
to read the letter when he suddenly put
it down with an expression of dismay.

He looked at the envelope. It was ad-

dressed to himself. But he felt the let-
ter was not Intended for him. It began:
"My Own, Darling Fred." He looked at
the signature. It was signed "Helene
Elizabeth Martin." Somebody else had
made a mistake. He immediately wrote
a telegram. It read:

"Miss Helene Martin: There is a mis-
take somewhere. Will return letter de-

livered to me unread. J. A. L."
Having called a messenger boy and

dispatched this telegram he immediately
sat down and read the letter. It was as
follows:

"My Own Darling Fred: You asked
me, only an hour ago, why I was laugh-
ing so merrily and for me to tell you the
joke. I didn't tell you then, but I will
now. You know Mr. Lanster, of course

John Arthur Lanster, as you always
call him. I will confess that I have had
a great deal kinder feeling for him than
you have had. I always found him a
delightful companion, although you al-
ways insisted he was such a bore. I
have always Insisted that Mr. Lanster
was really funny, and now I am going
to tell you something to prove it

"I received a letter the other day In
his handwriting and with his signature
at the bottom, addressed to 'My Dear
Louise.' Naturally I was somewhat taken
aback when T read this salutation, and
wrote to him telling him that he had
probably sent me a letter intended for
someone else. He immediately wrote me
a note saying that a mistake had been
made, but there was nothing to be done

for me to read the letter. I did so.lia": found that it was to his sister and
ot to a rival, as my jealous nature at

first led me to believe. In this letter
Mr. Lanaster told how deeply he adored
me, and saying that because he dared
not tell me he was going to Alaska or
South Africa or Arkansas, or somewhere
to end In solitude an existence intoler-
able without me. It was all really quite
touching. But now for the joke: I in-
vestigated and found that Mr. Lanster
bad no sister Louise and never did have,
and so his letter was Intended for
me after all. Wasn't It really clever of
him? And do you know that I believe
that he will keep his word and actually
go to South Africa or some outlandish
place, or at least that he will leave Los
Angeles and never see me again? Sin-
cerely, Helene Elizabeth Martin."

It was the next day that Mr. John
Arthur Lanster went to accept a lucra-
tive position in some small town in
Texas. From the San Francisco Star.

A clergyman inspecting a lunatic asy-
lum came upon a group of workmen re-
pairing a wall. One of the harmless pa-
tients, apparently assisting In the work,
was pushing a wheelbarrow along upside
down.

"My friend," said the kind-heart- ed

clergyman gently, "you should turn your
wheelbarrow over."

"I know better than that!" replied the
patient "I turned it over yesterdy, and
they put bricks in it!"

TO HONOR AN EDITOR.
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Newspaper men are of late coming
more and more to the front as the
nominees for public office. The lat-
est case Is that of Thomas Pollock
Peters, editor of the Brooklyn Times
and president of the Republican Edi-
torial Association of the state of New
York. Mr. Peters, who is one of the
best known newspaper workers in
the country, refuses to entertain the
idea of a nomination for president of
Brooklyn Borough, one of the most
Important officesln New York

MISS LIPPINCOTT, . .
StB&lo. Room . BrwwneU Block.

Lessons la Drawing, Painting, Pyrog- -
raphy. Wood Carving, Improved China
Kiln, China decorated or Area.

studio nnn ifond&v. Tuesday. Thurs
day. Friday. S to 6 p. m., and Saturday.
9 to IS a. m.

DRS. WENTE, HUMPHREY.
DENTISTS

OFFICE), ROOMS A 17. 1. BROWNELL
BLOCK.

137 South Eleventh Street
Telephone, Office, CM.

C. W. M. POYNTBR, If. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON. . . .

Phones Residence. UK: Office. LlflU.
1222 O Street

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY.
Residence, Sanatorium. Tel. HI.

At office. 2 to 4: Sundays, U to 1 9- - m.
DR. MAY L. FLANAGAN.

Residence, 6X1 So. 11th. TeL SSI.
At office, 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to . m.

Sundays, 4 to 4 JO p. m.
Office, Zehrung Block, 141 So. 1Kb. TeleU

M. B. KETCHUM. M. D.. Pbev. D.

Practice limited to EYE. BAB. NOSE.
THROAT, CATARRH. AND FITTING
SPECTACLES.

Hours. 9 to 6; Sunday. 1 to MB.
Rooms SU-S-14 Third Floor Riehar&s

Block, Lincoln, Neb. Phone 84m.

J. R. HAGGARD, U. D.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Office. 1100 O street Rooms SIX SIS, 111
Richards Block; Telephone fSf.

Residence, 1310 G street: Telephone
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Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs
Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups
Exterior Views
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The Photographer
129 South Eleventh Strttt

Many Things
Dear

But the dearest of all ia Inferior
work. My

PAPER HANGING,
PAINTING, and

INSIDE DECORATING

will always bear the closest Ins.
spectlon.

PRICES THAT PLEASE.

CARL MYRER
Phone S23S 2412 Q STREET

This Picture
was made from a kodak
photo of Nebraska baby
whose parents reside at
Fairfield, Nebraska, and
own a

Schaff Bros. Piano.
The Schaff Bros. Co. are

using this cut for a catch
"a&T' all over the United
States, and call it "Cupid
at Play on the Schaff Bros.
Piano." By the way. have
you seen the new 20th Cen-
tury High Grade Schaff
Bros. Piano? It is one of
the finest Pianos made.and
can be seen at the ware-room- s

of the

Matthews. Piano Co. Ht Lincoln, Nebr.
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